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Carriage Factory.
The undersigned rc«pcctfully in

forniB the public that he in prepared
te do all

Kind of Work
la the above lino on the shortest no-
lie* aad at

Ziivine Prices.
HORSESHOEING dcue in the

beet possible manner.
I also bavo iu full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
Aad

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

sleldy and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

.elicited.
iuly 25 IL RIGGS.

HTSPAHR,
~

WATOHM ft TrTTTiR,
JEWELKR

XSD dialr jjt

"Watches,
Clocks.

Jewelry,
Spoctoclee,Musical Instruments, Ac.

All those in need of a good pair of
SPECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
can be perfectly suited.
$BF~ All repairs carefully and

ni atly executed.
Prices reasonable.
oet8 1380tf

«3\ SSS ASrSZUBWS,
Would Respectfully inform the Citizen»

wf Orangoburg. rhat he has in charge the
T-Huck and fixtures of Z J. King, at Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand. Main Street.where
hoVfill be glad Ut serve his friends and the
public with anything in his Hue of iradu.
.Kvsry thiug fresh snd pure, and guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A full line of

:,<j!pOt)Ü kept constantly on hand.
? Bwm and raised in Orangeburg, I hope1« receive a liberal share of the patronage.mf aay Kcllow-CUiiens.

J. DKK ANDREWS.
-

- ..ay SI V ly

!F. DeMARS, Ü gt.
i;m>kr

MASONIC IB A 1*1 j

Kriendfi und fonulryuien
ssltoad!

TJJo not wail until 11 u spend
"fc^Yery cant in places dear,
Dfak* DxMARH vnur Grocer here!
A*k him far hie FfAMS ho nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRIORI
Jjjtojj and try hi* Flour so fine,
<Cbeese, and ALL things in his line I
B|ave tome Rl'TTKK neat around.
JBrery roan should have a pound !
Aad if vou'd feel well and able,
"Put bis'MACKEREL on your Table I
Oood are all things in his Rtore,
fjeason cannot »sk for more

Om'.v try-his LIQUORS rare -

tfan't bu equalled any where !
Kvery man who knows DitMAftft,
jRushes for his good Segurs! .

}! n hi.-, i wuple Room they fly,
livery time that they are df_v I
ttente thing tells them UK'S the mm |
j%nd be always leads the Van I
Never yet did he retreat,.
I)on't vou know he can't bu beat?
I^eek within hia Store bo grand,his Bar-Koom.inear at hand;Atioatien him and vou will see.

VNt>RitNOLD--ll'K CANNOT BE!
O*11 "a'1 not 'ill veu are wl<er,
».«wen point* to Mr. KI8KU,
Setting tancy Drii.ks to all.
c&ivo him then * general call,
Kevt assured, Dt:MA RS sells cbaap,A"d lb<s finest goods will keep,
ßsvsr cease to bless your stars.

.wit with nil.except
DeMARS.

Just Eeceived
A fine lot of

Consisting of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sots.
Rings, Charms, &c.

Watcho and Clocks
i^lHILDRKN'S FA RS PIERCED free

of Charge when Rings are nought.
Call beforo buying elsewhere,

W. F. Robinson.

OPRRATIVK ANI» MECHANICAL-
.to:.

By Dr. L. 8. WOLFE. Office over
I). Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction: guaranteed
in all operations.

J5t*gr~Teetli extracted without pnin by
the use of Nitrous Oxid Oa*.

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSING
Done in the most approved style by J . H.

MATTHEWS, an Experienced Harber, on
Market Bireet, In r#ar of the'I'ostoflicw.

fee 0
t

TÜE BIO* VSOETÄBtS MSDICUTE «ADSL

URATINE
Tho roost cvrtnln nWvritdnn tocia«Vall tllsooHOB of Ihn blood, auch an Hemxjt-ula, RhoumnilRm, Halt Uhonm.Totrtw.t'linplea, Heb. Coöi-ocs, Bores, Abcos»

«s, Hough Bliln, Bwullon Joints, rivoftIlltS, fcC,_

Tho most rcUahlo LIVBR CORRECT-Ott, will eure Chronic OonslltfettoavJtisnOnctin, Deprmslon, Indtgestfosrjny.]H.|,.iii, Heartburn, LanguldueRa,

Tho most comploto Klilnoy JpecWe,
eures Dfnlictob, Kxcess Of Urine, roten
Uoa of Urlno, NlgUL Bwoato, Palus lü
tho °r'">'n;l*ke..MM^^M^^^>^Mig^_T[^Are you a Sufferer?!

If bo, fry ono lxdtln, of thtfl valuable
medliine, tlll-l pot relief, no hiimhiiR
cry, no deception, outdo by res poststblo (writes from drugs that hate
beeil kuarat foryoArs to our best ITiJf
stclntis aa speclUea lor any of above
diseases._
All fimggUti nil lt. Pn:e «I t:r Co'.lU

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
os S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

mar 1

OTia:ngi cbij eg
MARBLE WOKES,

ON K IIOOR LACT OF

Dr. J. G. Waiinauiaker,
> f R.iniljirHirers. of ail(l

Dealers in all kind* of American ami
Italian

Tomliktoues.
Monuments,
Marble ami Slate Mantels,

Ami all kin-Is of Stone Work furn¬
ished to any de-sign.
A Iso

Polished Granite Work
Either Native or Foreign to order at
Low eel I'n.-.-ihle Trices.
(:orrespond<nce solicited with tho>o

in want pi t\uy work in the. above
line. net 1. ly

( Al l. A r TI1K

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AM) (j KT

BREAD, ROLL::, CAKES,
FIBS, &c.

Also RaUin«. Currants, Citren, Nuts
and Canned ticoibof all kinds.
A frc*h lot of <l ontVt'tioEKT.v now

on hand, and a full assortment of

CHRISTMAS C.OOns
Vi* : Cups and Saucers, Vases, Toilet Sets

I>idl», Tea Sei-, Muj»*. Tiu Toys oi all
description*. Lamp Stands, Chil¬

dren's Chairs) Wagons, Hoik¬
ing (lurses) iVe , iVc*i cfce.

C all at once and get what yotl want for
Christmas. Partie- wishing articles for.Christmas Trees will du well to come now
while they can make a gootl selection.
Don't fad to call at

T. W. Alberfrottf*
And be convinced thai Santa Clans will

soon be here.

j. w. moselsy"
I WILL Kt-X'KIVK Tf:.s" DAYS

a car x*ga£2
or

AT

mit stables
orroatTK

C. 1). HOKTJOHN
sept 17 1880if

Horses! Horses !
To arrive to day at my STABLES

on »Market Street

23 HEAD
Fine HorseS suited to any

taste.

Those needing a Horse will do well
to call at once.

b. Frank SLiter.

]"}KJR the Freshest and Selected stoc k of
; Groceries go to VAN TASSEL'S-

N©t it;e of I )ismission
I will fdeiny final arrofmt «s Administra-

lor, de bonis non, of the Estate of .JosephCook with the Jndge ol 1'rohate of Orange-
burg County within thirty days from date,and ask for Letters of Dismission.

D. F. THOMPSON,
Administrator^

January fith 1881.
jan 7

'
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»JONES AM) fHE BAIIY.

11X FANNY KAYMOND»

'It seems to me,1 said Jones to Ina
w ife, \Vho was walking around Ihe
room, with the baby in her anna,

.that women make a great deal ot un¬

necessary fuss about butting a ehild
to sleep. Now, I would chuck him
into bed, and let lllm squall it out.'

'It seems to me,' said Mrs. .Jones,
quietly, 'thai all men are born idiots.'
Jones couldn't, for the life of him,

sec what that fact bad t<> du with
putting the l>nl>y to sleep, but he
wisely held bis peace.
The next evening, Mrs. Jones came

into the sitting-room, where .Jones
was reading the market reports, and
said:

'1 am going down to mother's after
that recipe for yeast. Baby is asleep,
but, if lie should wake. I presume
you could put him to sleep again.
iitcn arc so handy with babitiSi

'All right! I'll put him to sleep
again in less than no time; run along,
my dear,' said Jones, cheerfully.

Mrs. .Jones vanished, and Jones
resumed his paper.
Soon after his wife's departure,

.Jones heard a little premonitory
grunt from the vicinity of the bed¬
room.

'Hullo! what's that?1 he exclaimed,
as he assumed a listening attitude.
Uc soon found out, for the jttveu

ile member of the Jones family set up
a series ofyell* that would have done
credit to a priina donna.
Jones dropped his paper, rushed

into lite bedroom, seized his offspring
and carried him wrong end up buck
into the sittiug-rootn.
Thu suddeuness of the attack, nud

the tinttsal position, so astonished bis
bahyship that he forgot to scream for
a few seconds; but when Jones right¬
ed him up, and offered him a pair of
sleeve buttons for playthings, John¬
ny shut bis eyes, opened his mouth,
and began again with renewed vigor
and dclcrminnt ion.
Jones abandoned the sleeve but¬

tons, and tried to 'cuddle' the baby
up after the maternal fashion, hut
baby sternly refused to 'cuddle;' and,
with a degree of energy for which
Jones was wholly unprepared, and
which evinced a total lack of respect
for the'author of his being,' Johnny
grabbed the palerual whiskers with
both hands and bowled louder than
ever.

Jones released himself, smoothed
his cherished w hiskers, deposited bis
heir on the sofa, retreated to a safe
distance, rubbed his face carefully,
smiled in a vague kind of a way, as

if lie didn't know exactly where the
fun came in, and wondered 'what the
dickens Maria would do under sitrii
lar circumstances.'
Baby put Iiis li*t into his mouth,

and looked as if be wondered what
his paternal ancestor would do next.

'There, now,' exclaimed Jones, im¬
mensely relieved,'he is papa's pitty
itt le sonny, so lie is.'

'Sonny' promptly resented this by
a long-drawn yell that struck terror
lo the soul of his dismayed parent.
Jones was at his wit's end. lie

grew reckless. lie whistled It/ that
baby, he sting; lie made faces; be cut
a series of antics that would have
drjueufA'ballet-dancer mad with envy :

blljL-ull to no put pose. Baby bad
evidently taken a contract to furnish
so much yell in a given time, and was
bound to do the square thing.
When Mrs. Jones returned, she

found a demoralized-looking man

wandering around the house, with
a baby on one arm, while with his
disengaged hand be wiped the per¬
spiration from his manly brow with
the* tail end oft he baby's night-dress.

'It seems to li e/ remarked Mrs.
Jones, as she took the baby, 'that
men make a great deal of unnecess-

aty fuss about a baby to sleep Now,
I.'
The front door (dosed with ti bang

.Jones was on his way down street
to 'ace s man.1

THlK AND MONEY.

'Look abend, Uuclc Simon,' said
young Clip, 'I'd like ter hub daL
money what ycr is owin' ter me.'
'What money?' inquired Simon,

with an air of feigned surprise.
'Lern sue state dc elrctthibtance.

Las'yeah, je« arter I had cum ter
Little Rock t'rum down lie riber.is
yer listenin' ?' .

'I hears yer talk.'
'Wall, t wuutq yer ter hcah nie

when I.breathe. Shortly axter 1 cum
honh, e«i I felis yer, 1 wuz hired by
ycraelf ter do two in ittits work, hard
labor wid flo sweat ob my brow an' de
Utjdur parts ob my nat'ral body. i>e
ntimuhlted contrack said 1 wuz to
'ceive forty dollars fur de work.
Arier dä work wuz finished, 1 went
down into Texas wid a white man
an' n drohe ob mules widoiit habin'
axed yer fer de money. Wheu I
cum back yerself wuz gone. Now, I
inns' hub de money, flif it year has
passed, an' 'sides dat I'se gwine ter
go out, inter de country and teach
school. Gimme my money an' de
intruf I.'
'Now, (Tip,' said the old man, tak

ing off his hat and reflectively rub
hing his head, 'I'll gin ycr some
'striictiou right hcah in hatllal floso
pby whatyer isu'-t likely ter furgit
for some time. I)e law of Jo.-efrus
de common an' de extraordinary law
ob Kngient an' de law ob Arkansaw
says dat time is money. Haint yer
heard dat all yer life? Kz a man of
larnin' an' ä stdjeül tt'fteher, haint
yer allcrs heard dat time is money V

*Yas,' answered Clip.
'Wall, haint yer hud all de tirrie

whot yer wallt! I aint never grnlll-
blcd none, an now if I wuz to pay
yer, I c.ouldjsuc yer fur haben' ter
give yer double pay. What do de
law say V Says the law (Greenleaf,
vol. I, .tdiaptcr vus 10) : 'Wheu a
man do do wuek fur a nuder man an
fails to ax de man fur de money, an'
lets hit run on fur a year, hit a elusive
dat de man fnrsde time ter de money,
which in de eye ob de law is quiva-
lent.' So. ( lip I hez paid yer cordiu'
ter law, case I'se gin yer all de time
whot yer wanted.'

'Uncle Simon, I'se mighty glad fur
de'striictiou, an' now efyer'll oblcegt
me w id du time ob da}' I'll leap ycr.'
The old man took out his watch,

when ('lip continued, 'I'se tilled, deu,
to till de time I ken git, is I?'

'Yas,' said Simon.
'All right,' and he snatched the old

tu.tit's watch from its fastening, and
putting it into his pocket, remarked,
'De time isjes' de saute as money ter
me. (Jo on, ole man, an' mine lessen
yer fall down, shut up like a knife
ami.eilt verseif.'.Little ftor/: Gazette

WANTED A POLITE.ANSWER.

"Mr. O'Raflerty;" sitid tile Record¬
er, "why did you strike Mr. Murphy?"
"Rceause Murphy would not give me
a civil a Iis"wer to a civil question, wr
Honor." "What was the clVil ques-
tion askMa him?" "I asked him as po¬
lite as you please, 'Murphy, ain't
your own brother the highest thafe
on Gttlveston, Island excepting your¬
self and your uncle, who is absent at
the penitentiary to Huutsville?''¦
"And what rude answer did he give
to such a civil question?" "He said
to me, 'Ay course, prisint company
excepted.1 So I said, 'Murphy, you
tire another,' and slliruck him wid
me list.*'. Uttlvatton Newt.

AWFUL*

True. The man that will take a

newspaper for a length of time, and
then scud it back refused, ami un¬

paid for, would swallow a blind dog's
dinner, ami tbeu atone the dog for
being blind.
He would do worse, than that/ He

would marry a girl on trial and send
her back with the words don't suit
chalked on her buck, after the honey¬
moon.-

Worse than that, lie wofrfd steal
the chalk to write it wi«hf and after¬
wards use it..on his shirts, to save the
expense of Washing, and then sue
his wife's father for a month's board¬
ing.. Standard.

bitELLINU ÖR KISSIN'Ot

In the expression of affection, the
sense of smell, there in reason to be¬
lieve, is older in use and dignity than
that of taste or touch. Of a Mongol
father a traveller writes: "He smelt¬
ed from time to time the head Of his
youngest stilt, a mark of paternal
tenderness usual among the .Mongols
instead of embracing.'' In the
Philippine inlands-, we arc tuld, "the
souse of smell is developed to so great
a degree that they are able. by smell¬
ing of the pocket-handkerchiefs, to
tell to which persons they belong;
and lovers at parting exchange pieces
of the linen they" may be wearing,
aud, during their separation, inhale
the odor of .their beloved being.
Among the Gittagong Hill people
again it is said '"the manner of kiss
ing is peculiar. Instead of pressing
lip to lip they place the nose and
mouth upon the cheek and inhale
the breath strongly. Their form of
speech is not'Give me a kiss,' but
'Smell me.' " In the same way, ac¬

cording to another traveller"; "the
Burmese do not kiss each other in
the Western fashion,- but apply the
lip and nose to the cheek and make
a strong inhalation." Moreover, the
Saiuoans salute by "juxtaposition of
noses, accompanied not by a rub.
but by a hearty smell." There is
scriptural precedent for such cus¬
toms. When bliud Isaac was iu
doubt whether the son who came to
him was Jacob or not, "he smelt the
smell of his raiiueut, alld blessed
him."

Suppose*, young, warm-hearted
girls, that, as you lean upon the
broad shoulder, in the half lit-up par¬
lor; thinking how nice it is to have
some one fond and protecting, and
how dear you seem to be to bint.
suppose you should be made aware
of all the cheeks that had rested oh
that shoulder, and all the forms that
arm had encircled? It's fortunate
you don't know these things. It might
lend you, however, to keep yourself
more sacred for some one who will
love you us entirely as you love this
man, who "takes life as it comes,"
and by force of habit, if pot by incli¬
nation could not remember any wo¬
man six months if his happiness de¬
pended upon it. You ought to allow
no personal freedom from gentlemen
of your acquaintance. If a linger is
put out to examine a locket or chain
on your dress, draw back and t:ike it
otr for inspection, if you choose. The
.reason for this rule is clear to those
w ho come to twenty-live years of age.
A girl w ho protects herself from the
freedom sfi much in vogue in society
increases her own value, if she only
kuew it, with those she mdiy have to
repulse. I don't believe in prudish-
uess or suspicion, but 1 do believe
thut if men aud women are not con¬
tent with the friendship that can be
expressed by the frank, kind eyes
and cordial, brief hand-shakes and
clear words one is not ashamed the
whole world should he*ar, they should
know what, intoxication they arc

sharing.. Courier Jumna/.

An outspoken judge had to sen¬

tence a pi isoucr at Danville, Va., lu-*t
Saturday, to prison for eighteen
years for murder. It was a case
where, if guilty, there should have
been a hanging, but the jury ruled
Otherwise, making a 'compromise
verdict.' The Judge informed the
murderer that the sentence Was due
to the 'moral cowardice of twelve
men.' Telling him that he consider¬
ed him guilty, the Judge added:
'You should rejoice and praise God
that you should fall into the bands of
and were trietl by a jury of your
peers.1

"Love," says a writer, "lightens
the heart." And it has been know n

to have precisely tho same cfl'ect on

ttlBLS BEWARE.

mm . mm

&ÖME SAVAGE TALK/

--m»» 44*=-

ihe pocket book,

UKl ORF, ANI) AFTER;

Tl is is a } car before innrriage.
He is making her a call; He has
been thinking all day of her. Thero
are his boots newly blacked, his col¬
lar spotless, his form ditto outside,
his glöres drawn on for the firflt Li mo,
his hair newly parted and oiled, his
face newly shaven, Iiis heart pulpi-
tatcs for her, his nerves are nervous
for her, he fears she may be out or
that her parents may object, or worao
than that, some other fellow may bo
there with her. The door opens. She
is there and alone. lie is happy.
This is a year after marriage. Ho

is ringing at the door. His face is
unshaven, his collar much worn, his
bo'rlts unblacked, his hair unbrushed.
He rings again in exactly fceii sec¬
onds, lie gives the bell a short, pwtu-
lant i ull. He is thinking of her.
He is grumbling that she doesn't ans¬
wer It gtttmcr. He bus not all daybeen thinking of her. He haa gone
farther maybe and fared worse. Now
sheoptms it: 'Takes }üu forsver to
answer that bell.' His unbrushed
boots souud sullenly as he ascends
tho stairs. She follows meekly after.
He thrashes into the room and around
the house and sings out, 'Isn't din¬
ner ready yet?' She bids him be
patient but a moment. But he won't.
Because dinner isn't rendy within
one minute after he gets homo. ÜU-
cause this is one year after marriage.
Because the bloom is oil the- rye, the
down rubbed from the peach, and
various other considerations. Be¬
cause it's the way of the world, of
man, of matrimony! O, temporal
U, mores! Oh, matrimony!.A«e
York Graphir. ,

FBÖFANE fcwä&filXG.
Profane swearing is one of tho

evils of the present generation. Boys
not in their teens imagine themselves
men by the utterances of a few oaths.
Then the habit is so unprofitable!
Whiskey will make a man feel in a

good'hninor until the pleasant effects
die out, but profane swearing is ut¬
terly valueless. The worst feature* is
that the hubit is becoming popular
with church members, and it brings
reprUsch upou religion. The other
day we heard several men who stand
well iu tho church ripple out all kind
of oaths. They; profatif the name of
God without any scruple and theif
blasphemy w:n so frequent nnd pro¬
nounced as to make the worldly-miud-
cd shudder. The vice is not confined
to any particular denomination. Bap¬
tists, Methodists, Presbyjteriaus,
Episcopalians and Scceders seem to
have forgotten all their professions,
and have been cursing like sailors for
the last mouth or so. It is sinful
and disgraceful, nnd every man of
them should be tinned out of the*
church The habit is abhorrent to
civilization, morality, decency sod,
Christianity..Lancaster Ledijer.

AT THE WRONG KNI).

At the ball: Grace (whispering)
."NVhat lovely boots your partner's
got, Mary!" Mary (ditto)."Yes;
unfortunately he shines at the wrong
end."

For $"2 you can get OurmJJume and
Fireside Magazine, and the Illustrated
Family Herald, with 24 of the most
charming Chromos that you ever
beheld; not the cheap, high-priced
chromos that you have to pay at>
picture stores, but fine works of high
art. W. P. Spencer, authorized agent;
A bashful young man escorted an

equally bashful young lady. As they
approached the dwelling of the dam-
Ke'.< She said en treat iuglyi 'Zekil,
don't tell anybody you saw me home.'
.Snry,' said he emphatically, 'don't
fetü rnind ; 1 am as much ashamed of
it its you be!'

Andrew's Bazar says that A lad/
who owns an amiable htfsband was

asked how she hftd ever brought hirti
to such perfection; hereupon shd
sweetly answered that she' did it
t hiefly with a croquet mallet*


